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failure, because there is nothing in the world Jezeel could have done
If (jut rVe

to him. ,'he ever had a chance to do g-w8&1vfar greater
s

th±in the earlier occasion,4vhen he stood so boldly or 1ater occasions when

he stood with such
boijss.

Then of all times she could not have done

anything, and yet he fled for his life. What a failure at the point of his

great strength ..his faith in God! What a failure at the point of his

great strength &&hIs bdbe boldness! What a failure at the point of Ic the

greatestgreatest need l The very place where ift failure was most
before

harmful! He had stood on Mt Carmel/flhe prophets of Baal. He had killed

4i(, del
the prophets of Baal. Yes,Lt good riei that-? - di,' tremendous

amount of goodg, if it followed up. Alexander, the pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church of Pittsburgh fifty years ago) was asked by

some of his people to join in an attempt to get Billy Sunday to come and

hold a campaign in Pittsburgh and some of the other minister s who were

a sked to join in a union meeting said, We do not want Billy Sunday here in

J1ILV
Pittsburgh. They said, Wheard of campaigns that h1iad ;in other

c itØ'*l kinds of people come forward and sign cards and say that they

- __
havepChristians

and they sign up some churches 4ote and then two
I

years later the convertsall disappear and you do no t know where any of them

.i! $e4 Alexander said, that is not Billy Sunday's fault that that happens.
h

He said, that is the fault of the/ ministers that should kxcx follow

It up. Let us invite Billy Sunday to come but let us foflow it UP. So, )Yt4'

cAN
Alexander?-thx-Q his church people t together and got a group of

IJ4
them to stud'y followtup the campaign, dealg with the x converts, and

they worked on it, and they prepared, they worked on it, and they prepared,

they trained to deal with $ these converts, and t-the r&4 during the
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